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IlI. Reatartf, tatea gton DigweSixg tbe Bpdy < 
A. M. a Maid of aboxt Thirty 7ears of Age} 
wbo dyed of an Afcites, the Firf} of Ax3gu 
1689. 

# w 'O prevent the too impetuous Eruption of the 
t contained Liquor ( in ca(e Incifion had been preF 

fently made) we made a Perfbration af theAblomen,, 
xn the moIt prominent part, as the Body [ay along, by 
a Par4rente/s, extrad:ting througll a fmall Canswla, to the 
quantity of thrce Gallons : Afterwards we laid the Corps 
upon a Table, in the fame poItures where we made In 
cifion, beginning between the Z7mbilicuz and the Carti 
lago-E^¢iforrnis, dilating fleill as we emptiecl, till we had 
made room for a Quart-pot, with which we drew out, 
to theNumber of Seventy Six good meafured QDarts 
( accounting tllg three Gallons which were extra 9ced be 
fore ) of a hlbEaline and fomewhat auRere Sergm, which 
amounts to the quanrity of NinereenGallons, be&des 
what was imbibed with our Spunges, not improbably 
two QSarts more. 

T did admire, whil{t we were emptying this Liquor, 
that I could perceive none of the Vificera fluEtuating in 
the Same, whicEl I have known cuRomary, and I belicve 
is comnlon wth moR Hydropick Budies; I rernember 
vtwas the fearof tllis clid once retard anEminentPhyw 
fician, from a ParacenteJzs uporj his Patietlt, leift tlle Sur- 
geon irl making Perforation {hould Pund:ture the Inte 
ltines. fn this Body there was no interpoilng Body, 
Parenclbymatog or Glandulous, to augment the Circumw 
ference of this Prodigious laundation. For after the 
drying up the refidue ot this Humour ( tvI<ich in colour 
and confiRence did Somewhat reSemble WaterX whereia 
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upon a StriEtf imprers I could have t3alritd tlltee or f?ur 
Fingers Andlr ) et ller upper Parts as s l}e N;ckX Face } 
Arms, and Har)ds were fo wt(ndea tjully cnraciatcd, tt]3t 
ibe fieemcd mucll mOre like a Sceleton tilan a c3rnous 
Subftance. 

To recite tile Vifcera is ore3er as they appeare<J, afxer 
dividingof the Peritonzl#7 vlae lTrS tiling t;at thould 
have occur'd, is tile Omentum or Nel1; yet in tlliS Body 
it was really and abfolutely waIled away, and had not 
]eft the leaft apparent {;gnX that tllere 11ad ev er becn fucl 
a thing, 

The [nteRines I could not perceive viti3ted any other 
ways tk.an in their colour, wllich was fomewhat pallid, 
as if they had been fiectlled; and indeed the Internals 
for the moft part, as tlle Ventricle,Pancrms,Lister>Spleenf 
KXidneys, Sc. Iooked all of them like Flelh llalf boyledX 
and the Blood abSorbed. For althoughX as I [aid kfore} 
neither of theSe Bowels did fwim in, or communicate 
with the SerumX beiog ficparated by ehe aforeGaid Mem*. 
brane; yet the great ncarnefs of the [uperincumbent. 
Liquids had polluted and tinged the external Coats of 
the Vircer} with their prerernatura! as well as- putrefa 
Aive heat. 

The Inteftines were a11 of tlltim dittended with fiatt4's 
particularly the C¢cgm was blown up tO a very confide 
rable bigneSs; I obfierxred in the tsvo lowermoft of the 
greae ones, (vizt) theCoZa- and Rc#m, fome of the 
Excrements contrad:ted like little Balls, and as hard te 
bear any impreS1on;through the Coats of the Gut, as a 
Stone: From whence I do conjeAure that She had law 
boured under a conGderable corJAipation of the 13elly, 
and thae for fome time paft. 

The Liver ( the Ancientrs great Organ of- Sanguifican 
tion 3 which by fome is adjudgcd to be particlliarly and 
principally mifafftdted in tllis lliRY>#s;-per, we found ia 
more faulty than the relt of thc Bowcls. 

There 
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F1esh rlewly killed, had been wathed. ving that it %73S 

()f a! fomevvhat deeper red, and laad a more CraJs H3 

paJ?J^s) we plainly perceived (whicll was very won- 
derful ) that the whole Bulk of ttliS rO pondrous a De- 

luge} sras bore u-p and funatned betwetn tEle CRtX and 

Pcrito0a2tn > w7hereby there was mae3e fO grta;t a C)mo 

preMlon of tlle InteRines, and other Vifcera, to the Ver 

rebrz Lborgm and Ofs SacrgmX that 'tis very firangc 

to think how there could be any pro$rufton of Excre 

ment, per podicem; fince of neceSsty (ly the aforeSaid 
Com pre(I20n ) the Motuz PcriJZalticg mu It be very tlotvt 
if any at all, and fecondly, the MgJ¢cgli Reffi of tbe A 
lomen, wIlich are faid to be Subfiervient to that fo neceC- 
fary an Excretion, were not only at a v£ry confiderabIc 
di(lance, but even to my apprehenfion quite obliteratt0, 
or At beR if there were any Rudiment of them Icft, it 
could notobe diRIngUi«Cd kOm the carnous Patnicle} or 

common [egxment of the Body; when at the fame time 

the outward covering or Ctb it felf ( notwithllanding 

fO saLt and powerfu] a dilatiorl) was full as thtck (in 

fome places much thicker) as in a found Body; partiZ 

cularly in--the *typogafrick Region, u-here the MemOrata 

alipofa, was obServed to be above tss o Inches thicks and 
fcemed to be no other than a Coagerics of little Bladders, 
cach of them contaiod in its proptr CapJ4nla, and im 
plect with a coagulated Lymphatic Juice. 

One would reatonably have conjedtured, that tle 

i30o3d in tlle AbdominaZ VeS;eIs, had becaz ftagni29d for 

lome time paR) or At leaS had andergene a very depra- 

vfvd Circulation; For one tnight obf>X^ve in many p!aces} 
the grunzous part had been thrown forth of its lFt3IRels, 
and adher'd in great clots to the Membranes. 

Bffore f give ycil a more particular Deficripton of 
t ilp contained PartsX I (hall RernarIs uw twt is no more than 
-uSa1 } that her Thighs, Leggs, and Feet were Awa;rcoa, 
apd [s extreamly elevated witl- Vi7atRy Humour} that 
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There utas a perfett adlle{;on of tlle z hole Body of 
tlleSplecn to the Beritonaram, ttlough With no great 
difficulty to be feparated from the fame; for-its COIORt 

and colnplexion it was Fuitable to the otler 130weZs, vn 
lcEs fomewhat more Jivid, as it Natura-lly {hould be. 

Upon diSeding ttle Kidneys, uZitEs a diligent iiUI- 

fition and intpc2Aon of its partsX we ditcovered notlslng 
(thougll bet()re-t<and Jealous) tither in theCargf¢cxlz 
Pa,tinares, or itl thc litfgaixbklgm, that coutd be any 
ways an impediment or let to the Secretion of tbe Se* 
rgm Sangainis, in cafe an Attempt lwad lueen made llpon 
tlaofie Parts by a crifs 

T}le VeJ^ca Prinaria was empty, and to my apprs 
henfion (by reafon of its more than (?rdinar-tt EmaloeSs) 
did not feern capable ( f any great ditlention. Ar the 
wper end or bottom of tlle Veica, a little inclining to 
t1se Ieft fide of the Relfxm, J perceived the 7vters, alb 
mo(t three Inches in lengtl)} and about twZo in breadth, 
it Seemed to be nothing tIfe but a littl carnvas Subw 
Ilarlce: its Body was deprell. its SuperlScies (masth ard 
glib) its internal part was Svmewllat rugousa a>though 
irs Cavity when opened, would fcarcely, I believe, Ilave 
contained ones little Finger. lt iS really admirable that 
fo fmall a part as tllis, thould CO wonderfully dilate and 
expand itS Tunicles, as to aiord Reception for a Human 
Factc; after whoSe Expulfilon, it doth as it were by a 
certain ianate propenfity, contraSt it Welf to its Priftine 
Magnit-ud; I cannormorefitlycomparc it (as r per- 
CCiV£'d it ln this B)dy ) to any thing, tl}an the figure of 
a Pear Comewhat deprelt. 

Thc Ventricle had nothing contained in it balt Wind 
with vvllivh like unto a blown 3ladder, it would return 
atter the leaft imprelison. 

5Wd cOmn now 1lnto tlle Partf otltain'd wxthin the 
fXsoras, but tvnlofc we fipeak of :letu, 1 muft telI y.rou 
that I took notioe of fomertling, I account admirable, 

and 
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and that was tEle unufiual fituation of tlle Diaptlragtn > 
zZhicll we foutld fo forcibly ilupell'J uputatds intO t]lC 
Chelt, ttiat its DeaJ?8le tniXR necds t3C very obfcurely 
a«1aAnt tO RtfpirJ[iOn : [t wZas itdced {o far contra6ted, 
that its ConVex part lsore hard againft the Lobes of t11t: 

Lungs, svhtfe Sutftance, as I llave fel] in feme tllat 
had dt7ed tabid, was very rruclu dcea)'d and Eue:ritht, 
and looked juf} Jike par*boyl'tt FleXh 

TIle next and la-R Part wh,ch we vit:wed, was the 
Heart, and in this Noble hfcm I dilcovered fometiling 
memorable, for lJpon cutting of it open, I did not lver 
ceive the leaS drop of Water to fall trom it: By whict 
it may bc juItly thoughts tbae tllc PerxcarJm cr Ca2Jisle 
of the Hcart, being altogetller dcftiute of its relrigc- 
rating Liquor, clung immediatel)r tO tlle proptr Tunic 
of tbe Heart it felf; upon cutring tilrongll whoSe Ven- 
ericles, we could not perceive one drop of Blood, no 
more than in tlle reR of tbe Bowels; nay, tlle Liver, 
which 11as been by fome accounted the Storcthoute entb 
the Bloody MaSs, was deftitute of fio mlIch as tnxgllt be 
thought neceWary for its own proper Nourithment, and 
yet its Salito-Sglpbureouz PartiDles, wElich conIlitute t}e 
(iall, were depofited into tile Vei=Bilaria, to tl}c tuan- 
tity of about a SpoonfulZ 

We took no other Survey of the Parts within tI<e 
%Worax, than by opening of the Diapllr3gm, and look- 
ing up lnto the fame: For f1nce we hac} Seen [uXiicicnt 
Reafon for the extinEtion of the Vital Flame, and izy 
confequence the DiSolution of this Siferable Creaturc, 
we contented our felves with what we l+ad diScovered in 
ehe AbGonsen or lower llelly; axld yer ff A7e had been 
minded more narrowly to have viewedwthz Parts u?itilin 

the CheR, we znight eafily 11ave comc at them, wirtout 
throwing up the Stcrno} which is abrvluttly r3ectarys 
and no more th3l] cuRomary upon a Survc7 tzf tlarte 
Parts: But in tIlis Body I obServcd 60 lar a ptOtute- 
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rallLc ots tllc CoJ7z and Stcrxon, ttast one migllt sfery 

colfily have talsen ¢ut citllcr Heart or Lungs, wittlout lo 
mucta as touclling thtir Enclofure. Wlletller tE<is might 
not be occaElon'd {rotll tllc rarifyd 8112via of tllc Wa- 
tCrs, [)knt up witllin tlle Bre^aft, or rather a neceSary 
Cortfcqucnce of thc DispElragm's bcing bo excel11vc1y 
XlRcliCd upwards. t lcavc lO a more C3ritical CcllEure; 
nCitllfr {1,31] t take upotl mci to dctermine wlzether the 
contained Liquor happwned from any {tupture in tile 
Ladeal or Lympllaticls Vcficls, according to I)r. Wi/Mia, 
or (as mqre probable tO mte) if itwere nc)t pureSeram 
(the Blood bcingdiSolved irl itS conftituent parts) break- 
ing fortll of the little mou-tlxs of tile Carliac ancI stlser 
Arterics. 

t Mr.7ames Kafic, 5 

tllis Di«eetion, f Danxci firxer; t 

IV. Obrersatio Carxs non vxggarss De Hydrope 
intra Vteri tunicX sontento. 

r R. a PcrSon Aged 44. and llpwards; fofnetime 
,. afterlhewas marrieda had conceived (as ffie 
t]sought) by fonzcfuppofied-Symptomsof Pregnancyf 
and in order to her Dclivery, at the expiration of the 
time of her Account, her Midwife was confultcd. (Her 
fancy?d) Pains came on, and {he thougllt ller felf very 
near laer Labour. Her Belly was grown very big. and 
had gradually increafied from the time of her (imagined) 
Conceptlcon; but alas, {he found her felf dectived in luer 
Expe&ation, and her Preparations fw this time all in 
vain. Her illnefi {hortly after wore oi, without leating 
any PrognoIlick of an approaching Birth. 

Thus 
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